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CITY NOTES.
The Floy Crowcll compnny closed lta

successful week's engagement ut the
Frothliigham Saturday night.

John Guidon, aged 33 years, u consump-
tive patient In the Ijackawanna hosplt.U
for the past four months, died In the hos-
pital Saturday.

The Delaware and Hudson company pa:d
Its employes Saturday ut the Ulil ion
breaker, at Vanillins, and on the Nine-
veh branch of the load.

The St. Aloyslus' Total Abstinence and
Uenevolent society of South Scrauton, will
bold Its second annual ball In Music Iall
Wednesday evening, Feb. 21,

On the evenings of Feb. 2.2 and 23 the
St. Vincent do Paul society of thu earhe-lr- nl

parish will servo a supper In Collet?
ball, on Wyoming avenue. The protends
will be used In assisting the worthy po ir
of the city regardless of creed.

Walter Moore and Mrs. Maggie Hu't,
colored, who were arrested several days
ago, were icleased on Saturday after the
payment by each of a J3 line. Mrs. IKitt
bad ehaiged Mooie with an attempt to
stab her, but she wlthdiew the complaint.

An unusual thing In the hltory of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company was. the shutting clown Friday
and Saturday of every colli fy under the
company. The order was the result of an
effort to ourtull expenses. Work will be
resumed as usual this morn'.nu.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Lackawanna Institute of History and
Science will be held In the olllcu of (.'. 11.

l'lteher, in tho Commonwealth bulld'ng,
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 10. The .neet-ln- g

will be called to order at 7 o'clock an I

among other Items of business will be the
election of olllcers.

The. Scrauton Clearing House associa-
tion, according to the roports of Manager
31. C Shnfer for the past week, show

as follows: Monday, llliH.ao.G'J;
Tuesday, $113,315.3.'; Wednesday, M.ril,UCi.l5i
Thursday, $119,703.21; Friday, J 120 IW'i.t";
Saturday, $100,823.03; total, $7.'i7,03i 32. The
dealings for tho week ended Feb. 1, 1H0
were $742,709.23.

D. S. Covert, representative of the Na-
tional Safe and Lock company, of Clove-lan- d,

O,, was taken suddenly and
111 at the Lackawanna Valley House

yesterday. Dr. Ilurnett, the attending
physician, advised that his relatives bo
notified, and his wife was thereupon sent
for. Mr, Covert Is a brother-in-la- tfHon, Abraham S. Hewitt, of New iorl:.

The lecture to bo deliveied at tho (Jieen
llldge library Tuesday ovenlng by the
ltev. D. J. MacGoldrlck, of St. Thomas'
college, Scrauton, upon the subject "Hew
We Think," will Interest every one, es-
pecially those who aro of a studious na-tui- e.

A full attendance Is expected. The
ladles' orchestra will furnish music. A
silver offering may bo given ut the en-
trance.

The city councils will bo asued ly
Stieot Commissioner Kinsley tj extend
the time specified for laying Mansions
sidewalks, Many property owners wuo
notllled some time ago to lay walks with-
in sixty days and tho time hu evpned
In several cases. Tho weather linn uiunso unfavorable that it has been iilmrf.:
lmposslblo to comply with tho orde, he.ico
tho request for extension of time.

The funeral of Mrs, Thomas GoMon
took place Saturday morning from her
home, on Fourth street. A requiem miis?was celebrated at St. Peter's cuthedralby Hew P. J. Golden, of AVllllamjpart,
n nephew of Mrs. Golden, ltev. J. W.
Malone was deacon; ltev. J. J. 11. Feeley

and Timothy TIerney, mas-
ter of ceremonies. Tho interment was
made In Hydo 1'ark Catholic cemetery.

EXTENSIONS IN DUNMORE.

Klectric Car Service for tho People of
Sport Hill.

The Scranton Railway company has
secured the consent of tho Dunmore
borough council to make certain ex-
tensions to its lines in that borough,
and the work of laying the tracks w-- .
begin as soon as the weather permits.

Where the No. 0 branch diverges
from the Laurel Hill park line the
track runs for some dlstnnco on pri-
vate land, for which the company has
a lease. This track will be taken up
and relald on Butler street, half a
block north of tho present location of
the rails.

The most important of the proposed
Dunmoro improvements nnd tho one
that will be hailed with the greatest
amount of satisfaction by thu people of
that borough will he the extension of
the line nlong East Drinker street to
the Roailng Biook township lino, thus
furnishing street car aeemnndotlons
to that large district known as Spoit
Hill.

At present the people residing In thatpopulous part of tho borough have to
walk to and from the "Corners" when
thoy patronize the trolley curs.

Great bargains In hair switches at
I mecny's, hair dresser, 317 Lacka. ave,

"'0 XX White Envelopes for 17c, at 3c.' re, 523 Lack'a. ave,

1 atulenco Is cured by BEECHAM'S
"LS

QUARTER CENTURY OF

COMMENDABLE WORK

Hyde Park Alathcw Society Cel-

ebrating Its Silver Jubilee.

SPECIAL SERVICES YESTERDAY

.Solemn llicli Muss, with Klnborntu
,llnic mut u Sermon by thu J'.lo-quu- iit

Father Murk, of tho I'ns-sloni- st

Order, Cclubrntctl at St,
I'utrluk's Chiirch--ToniRl- it There
V i 1 Itu a llnnqiiet mid Other Social

llxerclsus-'Somethlii- g of What tho
Society Has Accomplished.

Tho most elaborate servlco In St.
Patrick's church, West Scrauton, since
its dedication was the solemn high
mass of yesterday morning, which
innrked the opening of the colebrutlon
of the Hyde Paik Father Mnthev, so-

ciety's silver jubilee, So large was tho
attendance that it was found necessary
to place chairs along the center aisle

4PW ., , lif
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HEW J. U. WHELAN,
Spiritual Director of Father Mathew So-

ciety.

and In tho space about the sanctuary
railing, the members of the society
who attended In a body, occupying tnu
Improvised seats.

Rev. James H. Whelan, pastor of the
church, and spiritual director of the
rather Mathews, was celebrant of the
mass. Itev. Daniel A. Dunne was den-co- n,

and llev. Francis P. McNnlly n.

The seimon was preached by
ltev. Father Mark, rector of St. Mich-
ael's Monastery, of the Passlonlst or-

der, Hoboken, N. J.
The music was under the direction

of Haydn Kvnns. The regular church
choir of twenty-liv- e voices was assist-
ed in the rendition of the difficult mass
essayed, by Lawrence's oichestia of
twelve pieces. Miss Anna Durkln ac-

companied on the oigan. For an over-
ture the orchestra tendered "La Fies-
ta" march. The programme of tho
mass was "Asperges," Wclgnnd;
"Kyrle," Silas; "Credo" and "Sanctus,"
Gounod; "Bcnedlctus" and "Agnus
Dei," Sllns. The solo parts were sus-
tained by Miss Kate Sullivan, soprano;
Miss Kittle Gibbons, alto; John Fee-ne- y,

tenor, and John Connolly, bass.
Tho feature of the vocal part of the
progi amine was tho tenor solo In the
Sanctus by Mr. Feeney.

Ah may be Inferred from the promi-
nent position he holds In his order,
the lenined and eloquent Passlonlsts,
ltev. Father Mark Is one of their fore-
most preachers. He Is a man of com-
manding llgute, possessing a strong
and resonant voice, an easy, giaceful
delivery and a deliberate manner, con-
veying his Ideas In a most clear and
concise way without superfluity of
woids or phrases meant mostly for the
ear. His elfort yesterday v. as more in
tho natuie of a congratulatory address
than a sermon. He began by charac-
terizing the occasion of n jubilee as
one of joy, a time for repose In the
consciousness of having nucceeded, of
not having failed.

THOSE WHO JUBILATE.
It Is only tho victorious, he said, who

Jubilate. Science will Jubilate over
home new discovery. An army will
celebrate with Joyous ceremony some
victory on the battlefield. It Is not
for having controlled electricity nor
In having shed human blood that we
jubilate, but rather over triumphs far
more grand and noble the emancipa-
tion of the slavery of man's soul from
the animal within him, making man,
thereby, less an animal and more an
angel. We rejoice because suffering
has been made less, wretchedness has
been decreased, slaves made fewer.

The time Is not far distant when
drunkenness was not the crime It Is
today. There was a day when de-
bauchery marked almost every occa-
sion of festivity, when drinking to ex- -

li

J, C. GALLAGHER,
President of the Father Mathew Society.

cess was the rule rather than tho ex-
ception. Would society undertake the
same thing today? Would a drunken
man dare present himself at a respect-
able festal board? Would a man un-

der the Inlluence of drink go Into re-
spectable society? No, the doors of
respectability are barred against the
diunkaid. You have created this sen-
timent that drunkenness Is Incompati

ble with respectability. You have ta
booed those dangerous and unbecoming
old social customs.

You have taught men not only to
look upon temperance, but total ab-
stinence, with a favorable eye. Tho
total abstinence society was In eaily
days regarded us a sort of league of
reformed drunkards, deserving com-
mendation fon their good Intentions and
good resolutions, and pity for the frail-
ty and weakness of will which made
necessary that they should band to-
gether to help each other contiol his
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appetite, Now It Is the center of re-

spectability In tho eyes of the commun-
ity, and one of the greatest moral so-

cial powers than can be Introduced
Into a community. And we have

working along these same
lines, now, putting us to shumc by
their efforts and successes In many
instances.

WHO THE HUHO IS.
Emerson defines a hero, tritely, when

ho says ho does what others fear to
do. Some men hold that they ought to
use Intoxicants for fear they may bo
thought to bo weak-wille- d or reformed
drunkards If they totally abstain from
drinking. In this regard the total ab-

stainer Is a hero, and by Inducing oth-
ers to abstain he creates heroism.
There are good men who drink, but
no one says they aie better men for It.
Gicat and noble men may have drank,
but they were never canonized for It.
It may not have been a bar to canon-
ization, while there huve been those
who were canonized for the abstentldn.
Temperance is a vlttue; total abstin-
ence Is thu uxtlemo practice of that
virtue.

The reverend speaker also congratu-
lated the society on Its anniversary
and the parish In having such a so-
ciety In Its midst, and closed by advis-
ing the society to persevere In Its lnud-abl- e

endeavors that It might double
the causes for jubilation when the time
of Its golden Jubilee rolled around.

Tonight the Jubilee celebration will
assume a sociable form. The exercises
will begin at 8 o'clock with a banquet
in St. David's hall, at which covers
will be laid for 400, and to which have
been Invited as guests many prominent
Scrantonlans, of the clergy and laity,
Catholic and Following
the banquet there will be a short social
session In the rooms of St. Leo's bat-
talion, which aie underneath the hall
and when this Is concluded there will
be a ball In the banquet hall. J. C.
Gallagher, piesldent of the society,
will piesldo at the banquet, and M. S.
Lavelle will bo chairman of the social
session. Prominent local speakers will
be heard at both events, and at tho
social session there will be a number
of musical selections and declamations.

FIVE PRESIDENTS LIVING.
Of the nineteen presidents who have

occupied the chair during the quarter
of a century of the society's existence,
five of them are participating In the
present festivities. They are il. S. La-
velle, John McTlernnn, James H.
Brown, John H. McNulty and J. C.
Gallagher. Through the Father
Mathews 2,791 men have taken the
pledge dlieet from Its presidents and
as many more possibly have become
total abstainers through the influence
of societies It has helped to organize,
such as the St. Paul's, St. Leo's,
Knights of Father Mathew, St. John's,
of Pino Brook, and St. John's, of the
South Side.

The Hyde Park Father Mathew so-

ciety Itself was organized through the
St. Mary society of Piovldence, repre-
sented by a delegation consisting of
John Willis, John Comerford, James
Sunny nnd John Flynn. Rev. N. J.
McManus, of Providence, then con-
nected with tho cathedral, was Its fltst
spliltual director. Rev. P. T. Iloche,
deceased, was its second, and Rev. J.
B. Whelan, the present spiritual di-

rector Is the third. The society now
has 175 members on Its rolls and Is
financially also one of the strongest
societies In the Diocesan union.

CONCERT FOR THE HOSPITAL.

Will Uc Given in St. David's Hall
Thursday livening.

The following programme will be
rendered Thuisday night at the con-
cert to be given In St. David's hall.
West Side, for the benefit of the West
Side hospital:

PART I.
Piano solo, selected,

Miss Genevieve Bacon
Vocal duct, selected,

Philip Wan en and David Stephen.
Impersonation, "Midsummer Night's

Dream" Willard Howe
Contralto solo, selected,

Miss Elsie Vandervoort
Recitation, selected Miss Bessie Sloat
Tenor solo, "Dreams" Bevan

Alfred Wooller.
Soprano solo.

PART II.
Piano solo.

(a) Nocturne In B Chopin
(b) Impiomptu, G Major Chopin

Miss Genevieve Bacon.
Recitation, selected Willard Howe
Tenor solo,

(a) "Don't Thou Knov?"....Massonet
(b) Scotch Ballad,"Mary".Richardsons

Alfred Wooller.
Soprano solo, selected.
A'lolln solo, selected.... Miss Hariet Ward
Contralto solo, selected,

Miss Elsie Vand'TViiort

IN THE NEW R00A1S.

Hoard of TrmloN Assembly Hall to
Itu Christened Tonight.

The board of trado's first meeting in
Its new rooms will take place tonight
when two things will combine to attract
a large attendance. Secretary Ather-ton'- s

annual report, always a document
of lntet est to the members and not at
all prosey, will be read. The meeting
will be a christening of the elegantly
appointed assembly room.

It Is possible that the manufacturers'
committee will present a report. Theie
are some applications for membership
to be acted upon and other minor busi-
ness to bo considered.

ooooooooooooMooo
CANNED GOODS SALE. 0

EVERYTHING GOOD. 6
EVERYTHING CHEAP. O

Sugar Com, lc. can, 43c, dozen; 0
wot th 10c. can. A

Fancy Early Juno Peas, 10c. can, a
$1 dozen; weto sold 20c. Y
Fancy Small Sugar Peas, 17.; $2 V
dozen. Regular Pi Ice, 25c. 6

Fancy Tomatoes, 10c; $1.15 dozen;
worth 15c.

Ficnch Kidney Uean3, 10c; 3 for
23c

Fancy Fresh Green Ltmas, 13c;
$1.73 dozen.

Hazaid's Llttlo Jem Corn, 10c;
was 15c

Shliver Fancy Corn, 13c; was 20c
E. G. COURSEN,
Whole and Retail.

ooooooooooooooooo
Oriental Ktigi.

Having just received a very large
stock of Oriental Rugs, we will offer-som-

of our old stock at just half their
regular pi Ices. Come In and sae the
bargains. Mlchaellan Bros. & Co., 121
Washington avenue.

The adjourned annual meeting of tho
Lackawanna Institute of History and
Science, for the election of olllcors and
the transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting, will
be held at the olllco of C. R. Pitcher,
Esq,, in the Commonwealth Building,
third floor, on Tuesday evening, Feb,
10th, at 7 o'clock sharp.

DIVA).

M'OOFF-- In Scranton, Pa., Sunday, Feb,
14, 1M7, Jennie McGoff, of 437 Railroad
avenue; funeral Wednesday at 9 o'clock
at St, Peter 'a cathedral,

GOOD BASE BALL

CHANCES FOR 189T

Enough Men Secured to Mnkc a Fast
and Strong Team,

BEARD ACCEPTS ADVANCE A10NEY

Hut tho Rochester Owners Cull a
Hu!t--l'rospcc- ts Are I'ulr lor Slyii-lu- g

Trunk Ho)d--llonn- er Hits
Signed, but Harper Is Tailing Ills
Own Time"Tliu Knstcrii Leaguo
Writers Look with Respect on
Scranton's Chances.

President P. T. Powers, of tho East-
ern league has sent Tho Tribune the
following list of approved base ball
contracts for 18U7:

With Toronto William Baker, George,,
Bradford, J. It. Dannehower, Joseph De-vln- c

and J, Mcl'artlan.
With Rochester Charles Cair, W. F.

McFarland, W. J. Vorilck, Ralph Frary
and James Lee.

With Syracuse-Vic- tor G. Willis, Will-

iam H. Gallagher, 11. J. Lainpe, Jamej
Grove, A. C. Whltchlll, John M. Shearon,
John Malai key and James Garry.

With Sciunton James Magulre, Charles
II. Morse, William Wellner, J. J. O'Bilen,
Peter A. Eagan, Stanley Ycikos and
Frank Bonner.

With Wllkes-Ban- e Samuel Mills and
Charles Collars.

With Spiingileld-Mar- tln Leo, P. It.
Dougherty, Daniel Green, Charles Camp,
John Cavanagh, William Mains, W. S.
Woods, David Pickett, Joseph Veltch.
George Moore, Robert L. .Moore and Olllo
Smith.

Released By Buffalo, James E. Gan-
non.

OUTSIDE OPINIONS.
From the opinions expressed by base

ball writers on tho Eastern league cir-

cuit it Is plain that Scranton's hopes
are viewed with respect. GrltUn is be-

ing given credit for gatheilng around
him a lot of players whose quality
tipped to be better than fair, ll Is ad-

mitted that the old player reset ved
and the new ones signed wl'l form a
combination fast and stiong. Certainly
the early make-u- p la not being looked
upon with an Indifference like that of
last year.

Although $230 advance; monatf has
been paid Ollle Beard, last yfjrs Roch-

ester shortstop, there Is a hltcli In the
deal. The. Rochester owners had given'
Griflln permission to negotiate but Inter
withdrew their consent. However, thrie
Is but little cause to believe th.it Beard
won't be signed eventually. His play-

ing ability is recognized by the Roch-

ester owners but they object to him on
personal niou.ids. With such a condi-

tion it Is not possible that they will
keep him. In addition to Beard, Sei.ui-to- n

has hope.i of securing Fran' Boyd,
the Itochest"i' ralohor, whose proba'ile
lelease can he attributed to a c.uiso
like that In Beard's case.

Harper has not signed but theie is
nothing to indicate that he will fail to
do so. Bonner's slm, attire has, been se-

cured and that sets at rest any tears
that he mlirht not bo on hand for .the
piactlce season.

Scranton's piactlce schedule ha3 been
storied and includes games at home and
abroad. The Cuban Giants have been
booked for April 15 and 10. On the 20th
and 21st the club plays at Baltimore.
While South the club will play at Wanh-liiBto- n,

Philadelphia and Georgetown
college. On the 23th, Giiflln's men will
meet the Olyphant Brow ns at Athletic"'
park.

ALL POSITIONS FILLED.

Already every position on the team
Is filled, including two catchers, live
pltcheis and four outfielders. Follow-
ing Is a list of the men actually signed
up to date: Catchers, O'Neill and Gun-su- n;

pitchers, Glllon, Wellner, Morse,
Yerkes, Proctor; flist base, Massey;
second base, Bonner; shortstop, Moss,
thlid base, Magulre; loft Held, Eagan;
center Held, Walter; light Held, O'Brien
and Meaney. In addition to those play-

ers there is shortstop Beard, who Is as
good as signed; Catcher Boyd, who
may beseemed; ntcher Harper, whos?
signature is only a question of time;
and the erratic southwlng, Sir. Richard
Brown, whose good arm cannot support
a poor backbone and who will probably
Bet the conge.

To a man up a tree, the team looks
to bo complete, including, of course,
tome of the plnyers last mentioned. 3t
is likely that Manager Grlllln will hold
to the men he has In hand, keep the
lilies tight on the others, and uet an-

other pitcher if possible. No rhn.net 3

will be taken on being shorthanded In

the box department.

FIRM IS NOW MILLER & WATTS.

Numerous Ctiniigci to He Mudu at the
.lliller Drrised Heel' House.

An important change In the well
known wholesale dressed beef house
of J. S, Miller is announced. Mr. Mil-

ler has for many years handled tho
dressed beef and other '.iroduets of
Nelson, Mollis & Co., of ChlcnRO, The
present rdaiit Is located near tho site
of the old Vine street station of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
at the foot of Mlfllln avenue.

A tully equipped department will at
once be added for the .transaction of a
general provision and lard business,
which will necessitate extensive al-

terations, consisting of several modern
smoke houses, cold storage cellars, ele-

vator, boiler pnd engine, a large In-

crease in floor space, new olllces, etc.,
making, when finished, a very com-
plete and convenient packing house.

Prank D. Watts, for many year3
identified with tho provision business
In this city, and widely known in
trade elides, will have charge of the
provision depaitment. Mr. Miller, ah
heietofore, will manage the beef de-

partment.
The business will henceforth be con-

ducted under tho firm name of Miller
& Wutts, tho change going lino effect
this morning.

- .

TllE SYMPHONY CONCERT.

Will Take IMaeu YvA nuMlny Night 11 1

the Academy of .lluiic,
Tho symphony concert to be given

Wednesday evening at the Academy ut
MuHic will not IiprIii until S.30 o'clock
owing to the many chutch meeting)

fer that night.
Tho soprano uololst will be Miss Hren-e- n,

ot Philadelphia, Among the num-
bers will bo a 'cello solo, Ciotterinan'a
concerto, by Thomas Roppard with an
oiehestra accompaniment. The dia-
gram opens at the Academy box oflleo
this morning.

THEY STOLE A HAM.- -

John (linchpin nnd I'atrlcl; JWuhnu
Sunt to thu County Jail.

John ailllsple. of 637 niver street,
and Patilek Mahon, of C21 Hickory
street, were arialuned before Mayor
Ualley In police court yesterday morn-
ing on the charge of attempted larc-
eny, and were sent to Jail for thirty

days In default of $10 fines. Snturday
ovenlng rtt about S o'clock they ly

removed a lmm fiom Millet's
meat market on Wyoming avenue nnd
hid It In a hallway near by, with the
evident Intention of leturnlns for It
later.

Tho two men went to Jordan's saloon
ncross the street and were not aware
that their actions had been watched
by a man named Wllllniu Piper, or
that he had Informed Mr. Millet of the
theft.

The latter notified Patrolman Ross,
nnd with the assistance of Special Of-
ficer Haas he placed tho men under
arrest. When searched at headquar-
ters Gllllsple hud a pair of ladles' rub-
bers In his pockets.

OVERSEERS OF ELECTION.

Thev Were Named on Saturday hy
Judge (.unitcr.

On Saturday Judge F. W. Clunstor ap-
pointed tho following who will uet as
ovciseers at Tuesday's election:

Third waid, First district James Hop
kins, Jumes Mcuonough; Second district,
Michael Kane and John Burns.

Fifth ward Third dlstilct, Chester
Cammer.

Seventh ward First district, Thomas
Clark, William Newell; Second district,
J. 11. Buike, Joseph McAudrews; Third
district, James Gallagher, John E. Roche.

Eighteenth waid James M. Biogun und
Orvillo S. Phillips.

Nineteenth wind Flist district, Michael
Devlne and Thomas Burke; Second dls-
tilct, Mai tin Blglln and Joseph Kramer;
Third dlstilct, Fied L. Snyder, Joseph
Gloss; Fourth dlstilct, Herman Notz and
E. L. Franz.

Wliiton-Th- ltd ward, M. J. White.

TO OBSERVE ALLEN'S DAY.

Interesting Invent Tonight in the
African M. II. Church.

The one hundred and thirty-sevent- h

anniversary of the Bit th of the founder
of African Methodism, Richard Allen,
will be observed In the Howard Place
African Methodist Episcopal chinch
'this ovenlng at 7.45 p. m.

Rev. II, A. Grant will deliver tho
opening address, Miss Rose Jackson, of
Oboiiln, O., will have an essay on tho
"Afilcnn Methodist Episcopal eh'urch;"
Miss Gertrude Nelson, select reading;
Messrs. Harris, Brown, Johnson, Jack-
son, Boiter, Howard and others H1

take part In the exercises.

CLOSED BY TllE SHERIFF.

Ilig Judgment JUutcrcd L'p Agninst
Collins A Hiichctt.

On an execution amounting to ?ni,733.-3- 1

Sheriff F. H. demons on Saturday
le led on the stock und fixtures of
Collins & Hnckotl, the Lackawanna
avenue clothiers. The sale w ill take
place next Saturday.

The execution was issued on' a judg-
ment note glen Saturday to Harkett,
Carhart & Co., of New York, and pay-
able on demand. The note was signed
by J. D. Hackel, one of the membeis
of the firm.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

STILL PRICE CUTTING

Tor tho benefit of tho poople.

Fine Capes and Jackets
ttt LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

JACKETS.
Wlint was S7 00 Is now S2 OS.
What whs lO.('l) U now 4.73,
What was 14.00 is now 0.5U

CAPES
What was 53.0,1 Is now 52.41
What was 10 00 is now . 73
What was 13 00 is now 0 93

Big Bargains in Fur Cnpes.

W. R. BLACK,
132 Wyojnlng Ave,

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

REDUCED. REDUCED. IKED.

Nay Aus Park Colliery, Canavan
& Stokes, Coal Operators.

Egg; Stove and Chestnut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St., Tenth ward
OJIIte, 136 Wyoming avenue. Strict
attention given to orders by mail.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. S8,
Includinc tho iiiinls3 uxtruatin :r of
teetti by an entilely now piooess.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jsrmyn.

'
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Finds That Atlou Htislinak Is a Danger
otis Lunatic.

AS TO IIUMfiACII AND IIUTCIIINS

Iiiifter Is Suffering from Delusional
Insanity but Is Receiving ns (iooil
Cure as He Could in an Insane

Positive Kvideneu of the
Iiisituily of Peter Htimlineh, Who
linriiod l'. m Park Church.

The commission appointed by court to
Investigate the sanity of three Lacka-
wanna county prisoners now confined
In the Eastern penitentiary, has per-
formed Us woik and prepared a report
which will bo submitted to court. The
subjects of the Inquiry were Peter
Hunibach, who twice burned Elm Park
church; Alton Buslmak, convlutcd of
felonious woundlug.und Edward Hutch-In- s.

The finding Is ngalnst tho transfer of
two of tho prioneis. Drs. W. E. Allen
nnd P. F. aunster and Attorney John
M. Harris were the commissioners.
Contained In the repoit 13 the following;

Below Is attached the ofllclal result of
the examination of each of the prison-rs- ,
to wit: Edward Huuiilns, Afton Bush-nu- k

and Peter Humuach.
We Hud that EJward Hulrhins Is suf-

fering fiom delusional Insanity, and 13

In all probability lceelvlng ns good caro
us ho could have, at any existing Institu-
tion for tho Insane, and cm Hud no iou-so- n

at this time for his removal from
prison till the expiration of his term.

We Hud no positive evidence of Insanity
about Peter Humbach.

Afton Bushtiak Is in our opinion a dan-
gerous lunatic with homicidal tendencies,
und would probably have to be as closely
confined In an asylum for the Insane! as ho
is 111 the penitentiary. We also believe
that It would be dangerous to put him at
llbei ty at the expiration of his sentence,
and that It would bo advisable to have
him icmovi'd to an asylum for the Insano
before thut time.

Steam Ileiitiug and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howlcy, 231 Wyoming ave.

II 1
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For this week that have gen-
uine merit. They are
teasers, being things of every
day use, needed in every faiu-il- ',

and we have made the
prices so they will open

Enabled Seamless Cups i 5o

Japawml Sugar Glisters, bX 80

Floor Brooms, 3 Sew 15c

Willow 0!oiii9S Bcsk els 39c

Glolli-8- Pins, par dozin 1c

Wood Pails, free of knots 10c

Dinner Sstv, 112 plocas, tt $8.20
Wash Boilers, copper bottoms.. 73c
All Gopp3r Tea Kettles, full

nicHsloil, large siza 89g

Sohnw Piano Stands at the Head

'Ar -- ' ".' ''"C-- v. r

AND J. W. C1UERNSGY Stands at the Heail
in tho Music tiack. You can always gat a
better bargain nt Ids beautiful waroiouma
than at any otlier plaeo lu tlio'clty.

Call and ben for yourself beforo buying,

205 Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

An Ideal
3 without drape

ries, You may place the
auclsomest furniture in a

room, paper its walls, and
omit the draperies at doors
and windows, and there is an
air of about
the apartment.

406 Ave.
Gpp. Wyoming Hous3.

CARPETS DRAPERIES

WMC$:&ffi-.,.M;s,- smmwmm
!?W8

There is no necessity for this lack of coziuess. We are
selling draperies at such reasonable prices that the most
economical can be

SIEBECKER VATHIS,

(LARGE

COMMISSION

PREPARED REPORT

III

pock-etboo-

automatically:

Washington

lioane
incomplete

incompleteness

Lackawanna

and

accommodated.

WINDOW,)

423 Lackawanna Avanuj.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks' Re-

paired on short notice.

fiosr

From Business
Our entire stock of

CLOTHING, HUTS ID

In both our stores, 412 Spi'lICC St.,
and 203 Liivknwiiiiiia Ave.,

will be closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind-u- p

of our business.

jf'Jrf tNt QTWnTiCIfrz

iMmm XfltZCDez?
N41Z Spruce S$ ana

lEitllP THE

QUALITY OF OUR WARES

ami puttiim down the prlco
upon them is whut we aro ever
striving to do. We have made
a record in certain lines o

Complete with Shade or Globe,
from S 1.9S to $'..4. These
are one of the many bargains
now at the

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. WEICUEL,

Mcars BUff, Cor. Wa3li. and Sprues St.

A. E. ROGERS'
ewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AiEJIJi.

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

I.oolt at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avanus,

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACTORS FOR

1)

1 II I

314 Washington Avenue,

SCUANTON, PA.

Strictly New Laid Eggs,near by, 25c

Fresh Eggs, Jersey Stock 22c
Coo i Storage Eggs 16c to 18c

Fancy Hoi-Hou- It:ulishc.,
Ripo Tomatoes, Cucumbers,

Mreen Beans, Caulillowcrs,
Mushrooms. Kte., Ktc.

ft II. Pitt PEN ML fi

1w II II HI
raw misM AT

Ounn's


